
SCRIPTURE LESSONS 
Isaiah 26:1-4 On that day this song will be sung in the land of Judah: We have a strong city; he sets up victory like 
walls and bulwarks. Open the gates, so that the righteous nation that keeps faith may enter in. Those of steadfast mind 
you keep in peace—in peace because they trust in you. Trust in the Lord forever, for in the Lord God you have an 
everlasting rock. 
Deuteronomy 30:19-20 
I call heaven and earth to witness against you today that I have set before you life and death, blessings and curses. 
Choose life so that you and your descendants may live, loving the Lord your God, obeying him, and holding fast to 
him; for that means life to you and length of days, so that you may live in the land that the Lord swore to give to your 
ancestors, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob. 
 
THE FLOWERS IN WORSHIP are given by Joe and Christina Violetti in loving memory of Ralph Violetti, 
Vincent’s grandfather, and in loving memory of Albert Blanco, Vincent’s great-grandfather. Flowers are also given in 
memory of Bertha Ritchie by Al and Ginny Ritchie. 
 
MANY THANKS to Dick Ringenwald for leading us in worship while Bill takes time for a little R and R. 
 
MEN’S BREAKFAST FELLOWSHIP – Please join us on Tuesday, August 14, 2018 for Breakfast and Fellowship 
at The Bistro in Haddonfield at 8:00 AM. 
 
SUMMER PORCH STUDY – Deb Nussbaum and Jill Mascena are hosting a summer porch Bible study at Deb’s 
house, 18 W. Summit Ave., Haddonfield, on Monday, August 27th at 7pm. All are welcome. We will have a short 
video, a discussion and some refreshments. The topic is our quest for a strong relationship with God and how the 
Bible relates to our daily lives. Email Deb with questions at debranussbaum1987@gmail.com. 
 
HELPING IMMIGRANT CHILDREN AND FAMILIES: The Haddon Fortnightly shared with us the following 
options for assisting children and families separated through the immigration process: 1) Make a donation to the 
Center for Family Services at http://www.centerffs.org/donate/your-gift-reunites-children-family; 2) Host a collection 
for families, http://www.centerffs.org/start-collection; 3) Become a shelter parent, https://www.centerffs.org/become-
shelter-parent. 
 
ON THE BUS WITH BETSY B! Join us for an autumn trip through Victorian Cape May on Wednesday,  
October 10. Trip includes a trolley ride, lunch, free time in Washington St. Mall and a wine tasting. The cost is $99. 
Call me at 856-546-0685 or email me at betzb26@gmail.com. Deadline to sign up is September 5. 
 
 BACKPACK AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES COLLECTION – We will be collecting backpacks and school supplies 
again this year for the students served by Kids Alley (kindergarten through eighth grade). Your donations are 
especially meaningful this year as we begin a relationship with Kids Alley here in our own church building. Bring 
donations with you to worship or drop off in the church office. Needed items include:

• Erasers 
• Colored Pencils 
• Crayons 
• Glue Stick 
• Handheld Pencil Sharpener 
• Pencil Box or Pouch 
• 3-Ring Binders – 1˝ or 1 ½ ˝ 
• Loose Leaf Filler Paper – Wide Rule 
• Calculator 
• Dictionary  

• Washable Markers  
• Watercolor Paint 
• Art smock 
• 12˝ Ruler 
• Junior scissors with 5˝ blunt tip 
• Pocket Folders 
• Composition Notebooks 
• Tissue Packets 
• Backpacks (the biggest need for backpacks is 

Grades 3-8 
 
 

Gratitude Corner 
Many thanks to Deb Nussbaum and all 
those who served with her to make 

Laura Colee's celebration and send off  
a perfect event last Sunday! 

 


